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adrenalineinducedsimilarincreasesin the neutrophil
counts in both groups (67% and 53% over the baseline
levels), while lymphocytosis was even more pronounced
in Group1(240%comparedwith 160%inGroup2;not
significant). However, the difference in the mean de
creasein splenicsizein thesesmallersubgroupswas
foundto besignificant(9.0Â±I .9%and24.0Â±3.4%;p
< 0.01).

DISCUSSION

Analysis of the changes in peripheral blood was car
ned out to determine whether differences in the somatic
responseto adrenalinemightaccountfor observeddif
ferences in splenic contraction. The data led us to the
conclusion that impaired splenic contraction in patients
with involved spleens was not an accidental result of
feeblevascularreactionbutreflectedstructuralchanges
in the organ. This is thought to be due to a presence of
multiple tumor nodules, with development of concomi
tant sclerotic processes (1,7). The latter may explain the
limited contraction in patients whose spleens contained
few macroscopically visible lesions.

Since splenic involvement has not been documented
in any of the I 1 cases in which the decrease in splenic size
exceeded 23%, the adrenaline test appears to be partic
ularly useful for ruling out splenic disease. Long-term
clinical observation of 17 patients who had demonstrated
good splenic contractility (25â€”50%)supports this opin
ion, although in them the lack of splenic involvement had
not been surgically demonstrated. Still, it is clear that
a contraction of 23% or more is highly suggestive of an
uninvolved spleen, although the sensitivity of the test is
low (seven of I 8 in Group 2 showed less than 23%).

Apart from tumor proliferation poor splenic con
traction may result also from an individually insufficient
dose of adrenaline. It may also be imitated by an mad
equatelyobtainedbaselinescan,asit wasin fiveof 18
patients. Thus, clinical evaluation of the reaction's in
tensity is necessary to avoid false-positive results. This

is why five of the above-mentionedpatients were ex
cluded from further analysis. With our choice of 23%
contraction or less as the indication of splenic involve
ment, one obtains a sensitivity of 100% (1 5 out of 15 in
Group 1 detected) and a specificity of 85% (two out of
13 inGroup2 included).

Since it has been reported (8,9) that intra-abdominal
spread of Hodgkin's disease frequently appears to orig
mate in the spleen and to involve progressively contigu
ous abdominal lymph nodes, it would be reasonable to
use the adrenaline test to refine the indications for lap
arotomy in Stages I and hA patients. Since the long
term influence ofsplenectomy on immunity in surviving
patients is not yet clear, the opportunity to spare a pro
portion of patients from operative staging seems at
tractive.
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ERRATA

Inthearticleentitledâ€œQuantitativeMeasurementof SkinPerfusionwithXenon-133â€•byMichaelJ.DalyandRobertE.
Henry,appearingin J NuclMed2l : 156-160,1980,on p. 157in theequation, K=slopeconstantof Xe-l33washoutfrom
theintradermalsite(mm-â€˜),not(mI/mm-â€˜)

Inthearticleentitledâ€œFalseLeft-VentricularAneurysm:DiagnosisbyNoninvasiveMeansâ€•byGaryOniketal.,appearlng
in J Nuci Med 21: 177-182, 1980, line 13,rightcolumn, p. l79should read: scintigram (40,43, 50, 65)and true LVaneu
rysmcanalso.

Inthearticleâ€œTheDeltoidTuberosityâ€”APotentialPitfall(Theâ€œdeltasignâ€•)inBone-Scanlnterpretation:ConciseCorn
municationâ€•by D. Fink-Bennett and J. Vicuna-Riosappearing inJNuclMed 21:211-212, 1980,theauthors' affilliation
should read, â€˜WilliamBaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan.â€•




